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Letters—
Mr. Seth Vining, Editor,
The Polk County News,
Dear Mr. Vining:

For possible use in the next
issue of your local paper, I am
inclosing you notice of official ap-
proval of the President of $48,362
for the construction and improve-
ment of roads in that county. I
felt this might be of local interest.

Very truly yours,
Zebulon Weaver.

“Construct and improve roads
throughout Polk county including
excavating, grading, spreading
stone, constructing drains, build-
ing shoulders, and performing in-
cidental and appurtenant work.
Project also includes the operation
of quarries to produce materials
for use on this project. Not a part
of the Federal Aid Highway Sfys-
ten. State-owned property. In
addition to projects specifically, ap-
proved. Sponsor: North Carolina
State Highway and Public Works
Commission.”

Chamber Commerce
Meets On Friday

Everyone interested in the
growth of Tryon is invited to the
Chamber of Commerce meeting on
Friday night at 8 o’clock at Mis-
sildine’s Hal. Officers for the en-
suing term will be elected and the
report of the secretary, Mrs. E.
T Slagle, will be read.

OAK HALITOPEN~
Oak Hall Hotel whjch has been

open for several weeks on the Euro-
pean plan is now giving full
dining room service according to
an ad in today’s Bulletin.

Mountain Industries
To Open Shop On

Tirade Street
The Mountain Industries and

Applachian Handweavers, manu-
facturers and distributors of Tryon
Homespun, rugs, ties, bags, bas-
kets and other mountain handicraft
will open additional sales and dis-
play quarters sometime this month
in the building now occupied by
the Betsy Bird Antique Shop. Mr.
Bird is moving his shop to Ala-
bama. The Mountain Industries
will continue in their present
quarters as well as operate the
Trade street store. Senator F. P.
Bacon, owner of the Mountain
Industries plans to remodel the in-
terior of the Betsy Bird building
as soon as it is available.

Dance Friday
Sunnydale will be the scene of

ipjthe last college dance in Tryon
'--'this season. Ernest Kerhulas has

secured Duke Chaney’s orchestra
to furnish music for the occasion.

Clubs Hear Guests
From Drama School

Misses Sally Stearns and Inez
Simons, officials of the Peterboro
Players addressed a joint meeting
of the Tryon Rotary and Kiwanis
clubs on Wednesday noon at Oak
Hall hotel. The speakers told of
their work with their summer
theatre at Peterboro and express-
ed the hope that plans could be
worked out so that they could
bring the school to Tryon. Before


